Growing Confidence
Bringing 2020 to a close
I think we can all agree that 2020 has been quite a
memorable year—maybe not always for the best reasons!!
Below are the last sessions of the year: your last chance to make some great new memories!
As I write this we are in Lockdown 2.0 in England. As a result we’ve had to adjust the plans for
our Youth for the Wild session in November, and it is now taking place online. We have got a
really exciting opportunity for you to give your input on a document for the Council. Come
along, make your voice heard!
In December we’re hoping all restrictions will be lifted. Come and meet us at Shropshire
Wildlife Trust for a day of arty celebrations. (We’ll still go ahead online, if we have to!)
To register your interest in joining us, please email: KatH@ShropshireWildlifeTrust.org.uk

Date

Activity

Wed 25th
November

2030: What’s your vision? The team at Shropshire
Climate Action Partnership really want to know what
you think should happen in the county to achieve netzero carbon by the end of the next decade.

Sun 6th
December

Charcoal Making Although it might not be barbeque
season, our Reserves Officer will teach you all how to
make this lovely stuff!

Sat 12th
December

Get Out, Get Festive! We’ve got some fab people lined
up to teach you some new artistic techniques. This is
also your chance to show us some of your natureinspired creations of the year: art, photographs,
poetry...

Theme & Location

Y4W
5pm, Online

MMWW
11am, The Ercall

Y4W

11am—3pm, The Cut

We’re also assuming we’ll be able to go ahead with the next session of Make My Weekends
Wild too. If you want to get outside and get some fresh air, come and join us! To book your
place email: tomrj@shropshirewildlifetrust.org.uk
Lastly, for those of you looking to improve your CV, the Princes Trust has 12-week schemes
running locally. The next ones will start in the new year. If you think it might interest you, have
a look at the link here, and get your application in: https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-foryoung-people/get-job/boost-your-confidence/your-team-journey

